NEW!
Group Bookings
At Stockwood Discovery Centre
Visit Stockwood Discovery Centre with your group of twelve or more with FREE ADMISSION and enjoy some delicious
new catering packages. For enquiries and to book, please email venues@luton.culture.com or call 01582 547445.
Package one. Afternoon Tea for your group.
Pre-book the newly-launched Afternoon Tea at Stockwood Discovery Centre and take advantage of the extra-special
price for groups of twelve or more.
A selection of homemade finger sandwiches with locally sourced fillings in fresh granary or white bread
Mature English cheddar with sweet pickle
Smoked Scottish salmon and free range eggs
Coronation chicken
Egg mayonnaise with cress
Warm fresh fruit scones served with strawberry jam and Cornish clotted cream
Selection of petit fours
Choice of traditional teas, fruit teas or Grumpy Mule Arabica coffee
Twelve or more guests

£16.50 per person (Standard price is £18.50 per person)

Package two. Buffet lunch for your group.
You can now pre-book a buffet lunch for twelve or more people and create your own tailor-made menu from the list
of items, below. Your buffet is served with a selection of sandwiches or alternatively sandwiches can be substituted
for another buffet item.
Sandwiches (or alternative buffet item)

Slow roasted tomato tapenade
with ciabatta slices

plus two items
plus four items
plus six items
plus eight items

£4.75 per person
£7.15 per person
£8.35 per person
£9.55 per person

Choose from the following buffet items:
Sausage rolls
Vegetable spring rolls with a sweet
chilli dip

Honey and mustard glazed cocktail
sausages

Mixed bite size quiches

Battered chicken nuggets

Mini smoked salmon and cream
cheese bagels

Mini margherita pizzas

Chicken & chorizo skewers

Chicken satay fillets

Crispy vegetable parcels

Signature chunky chips

Chicken wings of fire

Mini savoury eggs

Mini vegetable samosas

Onion bhajis with a mango chutney
dip

Red Thai chicken skewers

Sweet potato curry bites

Japanese breaded torpedo king
prawns

Traditional gala pie

Mini chicken and bacon pies

Cheese and onion flutes

Package two continued.
Vegetable crudités with dips
Cherry peppers filled with cream
cheese

Healthy choice buffet items
Mixed green salad
Mixed olives and feta cheese

Fresh fruit platter
Sun blaze tomato and mozzarella
Salad

Sweet buffet items
Mini New York cheesecakes

Assorted petit fours

Package three. Hot lunch for your group.
Receive 10% discount on hot lunches pre-ordered from the standard Stockwood Discovery Centre café menu for
your group of twelve or more. Menu available on request.
Additional optional items for your group.
The following items can all be added to your menu selection from either Package one or Package two. Please choose
the same number of items from each section, below, to match the number of items in your main menu selection.
Fork buffet option
Freshly cooked sliced meats and smoked salmon
Drinks options
Freshly brewed Grumpy Mule filter coffee or a selection of teas
Freshly Brewed Grumpy Mule filter coffee, tea and biscuits
Fresh fruit juice (orange, apple or cranberry)

£5.95 per person

£2.35 per person per serving
£3.00 per person per serving
£1.95 per person per serving

Alcoholic drinks options
Prosecco
Pimms
Bucks fizz

£3.95 per person
£3.95 per person
£2.95 per person

Additional sweet options
Homemade chocolate profiteroles
Strawberries & cream
Mixture of mini cakes (caramel shortbread, rocky road, lemon drizzle, chocolate brownie)

£4.75 per person
£4.75 per person
£2.95 per person

Breakfast options
A selection of croissants/pains au chocolat
A selection of pastries, served with ham & cheese
Bacon and sausage sandwiches
Fruit basket (minimum order 14 people)

£2.10 per person
£3.55 per person
£3.90 per person
£1.50 per person

For enquiries and to book your group, please email venues@luton.culture.com or call 01582 547445.

All prices stated include VAT at the current rate. Prices, above, are for catering for groups of twelve or more served during café opening hours
and dates are subject to availability. 72 hour advance booking required and all bookings are subject to availability. To enquire and book,
please email venues@luton.culture.com or call 01582 547445. Organisers must order the same quantity of items from each section and this
must match the number of attendees. Final attendee numbers for catering must be provided no later than 72 hours before the event. Glutenfree options available on request. For any other specific allergens, please just ask.

